Putting all the pieces together...
Supports - COVID and Otherwise

- Basic needs
- Mental Health
  - TCHATT - Texas Child Health Accessing Through Telemedicine
- Community referral sources
- Prevention services
  - Eviction prevention
- Metro Partners
- Law Enforcement (Handle with Care)
- AUTOMATION
Social Media Campaign

- Collaborative resources
- Quick and easy access to resources
- Send through campus media
- Automation
NEISD MCKINNEY-VENTO PROJECT
STUDENT RESIDENCY QUESTIONNAIRE

Family Support Services
Office: (210) 407-0750

prepare. inform. share.

Many San Antonio residents are at risk of becoming displaced or experiencing homelessness. PREPARE yourself and seek assistance if you are at-risk. INFORM your loved ones and neighbors who may be impacted by the loss of protection from the eviction moratorium. SHARE and spread the word, so everyone in our community is aware of the available resources!

THE EVICTION MORATORIUM EXPIRES OCTOBER 2nd!

KNOW YOUR RESOURCES!

- City of San Antonio’s Emergency Rental Assistance Program
- Texas Rent Relief
- Texas RioGrande Legal Aid (TRLA)
- City of San Antonio’s Eviction Courts Team
- The City’s Homeless Connections Hotline
- Bexar County Dispute Resolution Center

Texas RioGrande Legal Aid (TRLA)
Assists with legal services for those experiencing eviction and housing issues. Visit www.trla.org or call 210/212-8703

Texas Rent Relief
Assists with paying rent and utilities. Visit www.texasrentrelief.com or call 1-833-999-7368

City’s Emergency Housing Assistance Program (EHAP)
Assists with paying rent and utilities for city and county residents. Only rental assistance currently. Apply online or call 311 or 210-227-5910.

For EHAP application assistance, contact The Health Collaborative at 210-461-2772 x609 or info@thehealthcollaborative.net

City’s Eviction Courts Team
Housing navigation services for those facing eviction with City staff present at the Justices of the Peace Courts. Eviction hearings held M-F, from 8am to 5pm.
Call 311 or 210-227-5910. Email evictions@cityofsanantonio.gov

City’s Homeless Connections Hotline
Call 210-227-1700 or email HomelessConnections@sanantonio.gov

Bexar County Dispute Resolution Center
Mediation programs for tenants/landlords disputes like evictions, nonpayment, maintenance, etc. Call 210-335-2120 or visit www.bexar.org/DRC

Visit SACED.org --> Housing --> Eviction/ Homelessness Prevention for more resources!
ARP I & II Options

● Additional homeless liaisons
  ○ Funding after 2025
  ○ Adding Mental Health and continue with Title IV funds
● Extending our transportation boundaries
  ○ Additional stops instead of additional routes
● T-Mobile Cell Phones
  ○ Two year agreement
Homeless/Mental Health Liaison

- Two year support through ARP I & II funding
- Continue funding with Title IV
  - Title I is wiped out
- Targeted intervention for disciplinary placements
  - Case management
  - TCHATT
  - Living situation evaluation
ARP Funding Options

- 17 Districts and 30 charters
- Bus driver shortage
- Extending our boundaries
T-Mobile Cell phone pilot

- District is MDM
  - CIPA filtering
- Two year service plan
  - $700 per phone
- Unlimited text, calling and data
- Hotspot
- Push messages
Additional supports

Community Partnerships
HANDLE WITH CARE (HWC)

When a child is exposed to a traumatic event, a law enforcement officer will send a Handle with Care notice to the school district. HWC contact will be initiated with the initial notification.

SCHOOL DISTRICT

The HWC notice will be emailed to the appropriate campus administration, including the Principal, Asst.-Principal, Counselor/Mental Health Support, Health Asst., and Secretary.

CAMPUS ADMINISTRATION

TEACHERS

Classroom interventions & Awareness
Support

SCHOOL COUNSELOR OR MENTAL HEALTH SUPPORT

Interventions
Assessment
Additional
Support Needed

MENTAL HEALTH REFERRAL
Community Resources

CONTINUE WITH CLASS/REGULAR ACTIVITY

NO additional support needed.

CONTINUE WITH CLASS- CONTINUE OBSERVE AND SUPPORT AS NEEDED

NO additional support needed.

BACK TO CLASS- CONTINUE OBSERVE AND SUPPORT AS NEEDED
University of Texas Health Science Center of San Antonio
Department of Psychiatry

TCHATT
Texas Child Health Access Through Telemedicine
Providing Distance Mental Health Support

- Masters-level psychiatrists
  - Diagnosis
  - Prescriptions
- LPC Counseling
- Medication management
- Long-term counseling referrals
Recovering students.... now what?

- Prescriptive intervention plan
- Case management
  - Week to week
  - Small measurable goals
  - Consistent communication
- Student connection
- Student to Student programs